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I. INTRODUCTION 

At the I.w York COIION meeting (~ugust 1~71) an 
informal 1rouP began discussing a revlaw· of the roaT'AN 
facilities on tb~ IB~-1800. At subsequent meetings in Los 
Angeles (Dpcember 1971) and Chicago (Ipril 1972) a f3cmal 
committ~e m~t, subcommitt~e assignments we~e maie. an~ 
tentative su~g~stions were written down fQC iistrihutio~ to 
the rpst of th~ commi.ttee. During the ~ontil befo!:e the 
Miami Beach meeti~g (October 1972) a questlonn~ire b.s.i on 
ideas genRralea br the Committa~ was m.il.d to tb••• tire 
1800 Project an~ the results from thl 84 returns ware 
su.~arize~ anft .nalyzed to form an appendix to the fi.at 
report. Als~ the report of the suhcommitte= on the peasant 
1600 FORTRAR was made into an appendix. (The matarill by 
the ANSI standards subco~mlttee .as published in CAsr 51 anj 
the report of t~a Purdue/lSI process :3ntrol stan11cds 
subcommittee in CAS! 57.) The actual r)uqh ~ratt oE the 
final rArort ~.s prep.rea just prior to the Miami 98acb 
me<l1:ing an,! presented at an 1800 session. 

This final rpport of .the CaQ~ltt.e consists of. 
critical dnalysis of tbe lQ00 POR!RII facilities from the 
viow-point of p~~cess control and data ~cquisition useC3 -
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"sensor-~ased" a?plic3tions, if you will. The subr~ltin~ 
librarips BrB cnnsi1.re1, but other parts oE t~a monitor ara 
not. The conclusions for th~s report laclua. both soma 
sugyestions for im~rovements that could re~iilr be ma3a t~ 
the current facilities anj t~e consensas of the roarRAN 
Raviaw Com~itt •• Dn what d future sensor-baSBS hi;h-Ievel 
lan~ua'Je (perbaps d Pro'Jram Product) sh"uld be Uke. 

II. THE PRESENT 1800 FORTRAN COMPILER 

In December 1969 at toe ~ontre~l :O~MON meatinl the 
final report of the MPX aeview committee (:asr 26) in=lu381 
a saction on th. .DRrPAI carpilar, nDting then that the 
anal,sis was vali1 also for TSX and Card System FOarlll. 
Most of what w~s said in that report is still ger~an?; 
howev~r, the pr~sent Committee has done s~me further work On 
documenting both what th~ FORTRAN compiler actually ~oe, and 
what the effects are on sensor-based applications. 

Historically, the 1800 FORTFAN compiler vas developei 
direct I, from that for the 1130, which is, in turn, a subset 
of USA Standard FORTRAN {X3.9r19661 with some extensions. 
It LS a phased compiler, residing on disk storage in 31 
section~. These phases are pass~d over the sourc~ pro.raM, 
which resides in core storage during the entire compilation. 
Each phase of the compil~r is sequentially reaf into coc~ to 
perfor~ its transfDLmations on t~e source strings, m)Vin1 
all strings from on~ pnd of core to the otnar in the pr)~ess 
and generating the relnvant tables. If any ph~se dete,ts a 
source error, the complete sourc·e statement strin,} is 
replace1 with the error information. When the compi11tion 
is complete, th~ error messages are listei )r tbe geneeatei 
object code is plac~d on disk storage in the proper f~r~at 
for hannling by the dis~ management programs. 

'The compiler does appear to b~ quite rapid during 
compilation and does indeed llleet the IB'I specifi=ati~ns. 
Bowever, it is apparent that the compiler achieves little if 
any optimization of the object co~e in terms of woras of 
core occupind or of execution time requireL In AppenHx A 
is presente1 a sample program and tne iis15sambly of tha 
object code generated to illustrdte some of the methoda use! 
by the compiler. Rome of the inefficiencies th~t shoull be 
!loted include: 
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1) tha bandlln~ of neq~tiv' constants, 

2) "calculat, i:>n" at ~xpcut ion time :)f array subsccipts 


which are constants, 

3) obiect stor. for Da~. atatpnents, 

4) almost total lack a! s~ort instr~cti3ns, 


5) minimal opti3ization trD~ Rtatement to stlt.ment. 


One of tbe features of the cOMpiler which ~.s.r.es 
special attention is the fact that much of the codin. 
genaratad is nDt in-line, but linkagns to subroutines. 
Furthermore, both the subroutines them,alv.s and the 
linkages to them introdnce additional inefficiencies in both 
code and ti~e, such as overly universal routines for devices 
or facilities that may not even be present and che=king 
routines that C3nSUffia .uch time whila providing little 
actual protection. (In fact, two of the potanti~lly 

disastrous mistakes that any FORTRAN pr~qram ~ight contlin 
and which will cause undpt~rmined errors--out-of-ranqe lrray 
indices and the wronq number of parameter, in a subroutine 
call--are not even reliaoly caught by all the the che:king 
that is provided.! 

A final not. on the presant 1800 eoupiler shaull b. 
lIIade about the ",rr"r messages ·g"Derat'?'. In Appen1i.x B 
exampl~s of these messages and comments ~n them are given. 

III. EFFECTS OF PRESENT COMPILER ON SENSOR-BASED APPLICATIONS 

Although the 1800 compiler is relatively easy t~ use 
and perhaps ev~n well suited to a compile-and-go 
environment, it provides for s",nsor-based w3rk only with the 
ine£ficiences cited above. As the ~PX Review :ommittea 
stated in 1969: 

~ost laOO's are~sed in proc~ss control an] real-time 
data ac;uisition and processing. In tlis envir~nm~nt a 
program may be compiled and tested a few times and then 
ca-compiled for ~odificdtion ~very month a: so 
thereafter. rrowever, nuring system operation. much ~f it 
on a continu~us 365-ddys-a-yaar blSis. these same 
programs m~y be executed hundreds Jr ?ven thousanis of 
times each 1ay. Thus a fast compilatiJn speed m2ans 
little rplativB to fast execution tiles. Evan minor 
program inefficiencas r~sult in many hours of ~~sted 

e"ecution t illle. 
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The views of 1QGO Project members vere soli=it~j 
Septemb~r. 1972: 'ppendlx C qiwos a sumaary anl 8na1,5i3 of 
the answers of the SI ipst~llatioDs out of sama 200 11 the 
1800 Project replying. It is se~n from these responses that 
there is much 1iBsatiafaetion with the current F03TIIN 
facilities for th0 lBOJ: however, there is far from 
undnimity on what a~tual changes would be 1asirable. 

IV. CONCLUSIONS 

The Committe~. considering the results ~f the 
questio~naire and factoring in their own knowladg~ an1 
experience, decided to sugqest eight i~provements Jhica 
could easily be mada to the present 1800 fORrRA~ facilities: 

1) 	 Make C80 (unused variable in Dlrl statements) and 
"UNDBFIIED 'ARIIBLiS" when only in DIMENSION 
statement into warnings, not fatal errors. 

2) 	 Store negative constants as such. rather than as 
positive constants which have to be subtracted from 
zero when used at execution time. 

3) 	 Calculate addresses foe variables with constant 
subscripts at compile time. 

4) 	 Drop the "standard FORTRAN" designation so that 
"*ONE WORn INTEGERS· and such will not be eequired. 

5) 	 Provide a method of storing INSKEL :OMMON on 1isK 
for use at compilation source ti~a in a manner 
analogous to "·SYSIIM SYMBOL TABLE" in the 
assembler. 

6) 	 Count all stat.m~nts fro~ beginnln3 of program for 
giving statamant numbers with C messag~s.* 

7) 	 Give the first statement in which an undefine5 
variable is used. 

S) 	 store arrays forward in memory. 

*This improvement was subsequently include1 in tbe V3ft) 
release of MPX. 
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D@si1es r8~o~m~~ding t~csp i~p~overnents f~c the current 
FOBrRlN ~acilities, thp P0vi~v Committ92 also a~1[~ssaj 
itself to the ~u3stion of .~q '0!·~ral festures desire! in 
future high-Iavel langnaqAs fat sensor-basIl usa both nn the 
1800 and whdtever Ie, may repJace it with. fhe main 
conclusio! was that the language should not be limitei in 
usefulnRss elthar by its na•• or by strict adherence t3 any 
standard. Specifically, it need not be called POBrRAN anj 
desira~le featur~s should not be omitted just because they 
are bAvonn tnp s~ope of,ordinary i~pl.menration of F3RrRAN 
of .. hatever variety. On the other han:! there is a real 
conspnnus that the language should be based on FORfRAN, 
rather th~n on PL/l, ALGOL, BASIC, etc. 

\s far as st.ndards are concerned b~th the current ANsr 
and that DOW baing prepared have many ~2sirable features, 
some of which mil~t well be Includ~d as individual items 
(but D()t ill t:2t!1 as a "standard") in a future lanquage; 
ho.~ver, the cost in corp, in compilation time, and pe~haps 
in hiqner soft.are rental charqes woul1 have to he carefully 
weig~ed. Pinally, the lSI proposed 561 standard for 
"extf'rnal-proceilllrE> ref('rences for use in in:l.ustcial 
computer contral systems" (also known as "the Purdue 
extensions to ?ORrRlI.N for process control"l was vi ... wed vith 
~ixed feelings, ..hich night best be sum~ariz.d as follows: 
The Committee Can see no objection to using the 
nomenclature, order of calling para~.ters, etc., of 561 in a 
future language for spnsor-based applications, but tnis 
usage should in no Kay limit efficiAnt utilization of ~ood 
hardware design or restrict the implement.tion of features 
not included in th€> standard. 


